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41 Bisley Street, Warwick, Qld 4370

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 862 m2 Type: House

Rachel Williams 

0746678200

Tim Sheeran

0746678200

https://realsearch.com.au/41-bisley-street-warwick-qld-4370
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-williams-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-warwick
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-sheeran-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-warwick


$849000

The quintessential home for the entertainer offering a relaxed lifestyle. This beautifully presented light filled home with

dramatic architectural influences and high ceilings exudes appeal internally and externally. The well-presented manicured

gardens and privacy screening have all been done to complement the home. The north facing patio is a wonderful place to

relax in both summer and winter.     The garage and a large carport to house a caravan and a separate area to house the

fishing "tinny" are located away from the living areas.  The rear corridor is fenced and leads to drying yard and vegetable

patch. The home is also equipped with a bore and sole use taps have been installed.   Internally the gourmet kitchen caters

to the foodie in the family with all the mod cons and a great Island bench that is open to the Atrium styled dining area.

Adjacent is a casual living area leading onto the patio. A wonderful bonus to keep the family together in a central light

filled hub for conversation and fun family times. The master suite is also adjacent to this area with overly generous ensuite

and WIR. The remaining bedrooms are in a wing opposite the living area and consist of 4 well-sized bedrooms 3 with built

ins. There is a wonderfully presented wet area including bathroom with a separate toilet and large built-in laundry area

and nearby walk in linen storage room.The home is also equipped with a new 13 KVA solar system to meet any power

requirements of the home including central air conditioning.This impressive and desirable home is a must for those

requiring a home with style and comfort.


